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Crockery.
Beautiful French China Dinner

ware.
Vienna China Dinner

.ware.
English semi-porcela- in

ware.
Beautiful American Stone

1 inner ware.
All the above poods warranted

not to craze.
SMeial attention jiai! to mail or-vr- n

anl mrkel by experienciMl
packer. Noextra charge for pack-
ing

dinner sot for May day,
prices to lHm our crockery de-
part incut, i;.48, worth 10. Now
is your chance.

Croquet Sets.
Who would hare thought that

yon could buy the old aristocratic
game of croquet at such prices as
we are offering:

croquet Bets, all complete,
6Sc.

croquet set, all complete,
"Sc.

croquet set, all complete,
9Sc.

Curtains.
No dry goods honsc anywhere

can nhow the assortment cf these
goods that we are showing. The
space will not permit us to go into
details, but it is for your interest
to look at our line before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Curtain poles and fixtures.

Cash Department Store.
First Floor Dry goods, notions,

laces, silks, etc.
Second Floor Crockery, willow,

"ware, baby carriages, etc.
Third Department Tinware,

granite and woodenware.

Our Delivery.
Davenport delivery starts

promptly at 3 p. m.
Molinc delivery starts promptly

at 9 a. m.
Rock Island delivery from 9 a.

tu. to fi p. m.

McCOillBS,
1725 Second Avenue.

assortment ever shown in this

shades in tans; also in calf
e can please you.

and Second Av.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS at

ADAMS
New Shoe Store.

Ladies' Low shoes in all shades and toes, in the reg-
ular Oxford tie. Southern tie, or low Congress,

far largest

Iron

vicinity.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Tan Shoes.

We are headauartcrs for centlcmen's shoes in all
latest
cordovans.

Corner Eighteenth

Undersold By No One : ;

Always to the Front at the
Adams Wall Paper Go.

Where you can find the largest and finest line of
Wall Papers and Room Mouldings shown in the
three cities. If you have any fine work to be done
there is the place to go.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
3x0, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Store. Blggcgt atoak in the three citie.
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LEAGUE OPENS.

The First Games of the Western
Association.

KOCZ ISLASD CLUB DEFEATED.

A Sharp Game WltU Omaha and Rr.ult
Due to Errors Lincoln Shots Oot Qolncy
--JackonTllto Victorious at Ds Mniaca
St. Joe boss Peoria by Oo'o, io"stoie
l lne Present.

flame Perpluyrd. Los, re t.J k.onville. . 1 I i) l.ismLincoln 1 '
I'mn I n l.mn)81. Jnph I I o l.MMl(cfe Ifilnml Mo.il.c 1 0 I mm

he Miilnts o 1 0141
IVori. ....... . .... i n i Milyul'cy 1 l turn

The championship season of ihe
Western Hase liall association opened
yesterday, all the clubs of the east-
ern circuit playing in the west. The
inauguration of the season nroved
auspicious in all respects, as the dis-
patches from the rarious cities indi-
cate. Rock Island-Molin- c opened, at
Omaha, and put up a pood pamc,
iusiu mruuu errors, tnonjju there
is no cause for complaint as Ion"- as
the scores are held down as Ihev
were yesterday.

t'malias, 13: Rnvk lalanils. 7.
Omaha. May 3. Omaha's new hall

park held an crowd this
afternoon, when the Western associa-
tion season was opened. (,rand
stand and Ideachcrs were packed and
the attendance was well repaid l.y a
sharp jranie. The score:
tnnlnen 1 2 S 4 r, r. 7 n 9
HmiliA... ....... .. l n ii i a n a iskYck iiLncl....... 4 n o o l o s o o- - I

Earned rnni- - m ih- -, !.; nek J

rn irni',-um- ni. enxi'mt iln an Kcnr; Itnck
Sonii r and Z ,w Hit Knck Ulimd'

13: OmiituF, 4. Errur. ck 1st; nd, 4: ..un-k-
3.

Lincoln, 14: (luinry, O.

Lincoln, Xe.. May 3 The cham-
pionship season in the Western asso-
ciation opened today with an easv
victory for the home team aains't
Ojiim-y- . There was a showy parade,
with the usual exercises" at the
grounds preceding the game. The
score:
Imiirw 1 S345B789Lincoln; 5 0 1 7 1 0 0 II 14
yuin?js 0 " 0 000000 o

Bai-- hil iucoltw. S: (iiiircya 8. Erron
Lincoln 1 ; ,'uincy. H..ttirii- - Harjie nd

PLcr: Bnrrcii, lKrkin mini llurlcy.
.Ittrkannvlllcs. a I ; Im Moines. 5.

1ks Moines, May :5. The Jackson-villc- s
opened the championship sea-

son with the Des Moines team" here
today, and had things their own way
until the sixth inning, when Mav-tun- o

replaced lrogg in the tiox for
Ies Moines. Attendance l,0i0. The
score:

Innin-.- - l.T4fr. 7S0
.lnrk-..nvill- 1 oil 10 10 4 SI
llc Moin-- n 100010 0 3 0- -5

I'.aKc bits Moinc, 11: Jncnonviilc, So.
Erron IV. Wo n m ; ilnrkgoiivnic. U s

Ic Moinc, tir"iie. WiiyTiuif und Joitts;
Jack-ouvil- l, llurmuh ami UtVt

St. .Iocim-i.Ii- , V. I'cori, K.

St. Joseph, Mo., May 3. The first
Came of the Western league was
played today between St. Joseph and
Peoria. Tha came was well at-

tended. Gov. Stone being present.
The score:

Iimines 1S.14S679"St. .loncpb n 0 0 o o 1 3 0 2- - 9
I'nirias 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 0- -H

Utt'ti-ric- rcnrla, licamnnd Tcrrieii; tt. Joe.
P cktrd und ArmsLiong. lie hits F.ve each.
Errors Four eaiit.

I luxe Hall Notes.
Pitcher Edinger. of the (juincy

team, deserted the club at ltonaparte
Wednesday, and took with him two
uniforms and a grip, the entire col
lection being valued at $40. The
clul) was en route to Lincoln, and no
reason is assigned for the pitcher's
freak. The manager of the club,
however, does not intend to let

Whoa Bill" go so easily, anil has
civen orders for his arrest.

A IterkiriM Irivcr.
A man named St. John, in charge

of one of Updike & Nichols' express
wagons, drove up Second avenue at
a few minutes before noon today w ith
a load of trunks on. and his horse on
a gallop. Between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets everal vehicles
were narrowly escaped by the reck-
less driver, and at the last named
street the wagon struck the hind
wheels of E. G. Fracr's buggy, in
which was seated Harry Mckown,
Mr. Fraer's bookkeeper," waiting for
a bridge horse car to clear the street.
The buggy was completely capsized
and Mr. McKown escaped injury by
leaping out. Mr. Eraser's horse
took fright, and with the buggy at-

tached, ran down Nineteenth toward
First avenue and at the end of the
of the Fries block broke away from
the buggy and dashed into the alley,
where it was caught. The animal
was cut somewhat about the lower
portions of the legs, but not serious-
ly injured, though it was frightened
to a pitiful degree.

The express wagon driver who
caused the mischief drove uncon-

cernedly up Second avenue, not so
much as turning to note the dam
ages. He w ill probably bo arrested
for reckless driving.

World's Columbian Exposition . ..
Was of value to the world by illus-

trating the improvements in the me-

chanical arts and eminent physi-

cians will tell you that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
importance, and as a Htrengthening
laxative that Syri.p of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

Tor Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslows Soothing syrup has

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fir- a oer's a bottle

Tbe Weather.
Fair weather, warmer; southerly

winds. ' ' F. J. Walz, Observer.

THE MILAN MAY FAIR.
Aa Enjoj-abl-e Krent by tbe W. N. B. So

ciety The Attraction.
Milan--, Mav 4 The Mav fair nf

the W. M. B. society opened Wednes-
day evening, and it was a grand suc-
cess. . The evening's program was
evcluslvelv for the children. The
lirst on the program was 12 little
pelicoes; teacher. Miss Hattie Crop-
per, and to say it was well done
wou'lil not express it.i-- ' Following it
was Gossip," by Mary Stegmaeir
and Gcncvic Alford. Next a nice
entitled "The Gallant Knight' and
Lady I.ve,", by Miss Bethel Heath
and Don Xlford was rendered, which
portrayed the general love-makin- g.

After this Miss Gertrude Vandnnr
sang a song, and last of all. but not
least, came the May-M)l- c drill, in

nicn tannic lloimes look all hon
ors.

Appearance of the Hall.
The hall was well tilled and dec

orated. Several booths for the sale
of fancv work were on each si.lo.
The lirst to be noticed was the lem
onade and candy stand, which was
beautifully decorated, and managed
by Mrs. Robert Little and Mrs. An
drew Allen. Next was booth for
the sale of fancy work.-- " managed bv
Miss Bick more," Mrs. F. G. White and
Carrie Weaver. A booth for the sale
of paper goods is managed by Nettie
Mc.Michael, andfnrthcr along are the
chocolate and ice cream tabies.

Last Evening.
Thursday eveninir a lnrn-- e rrnuil........r -t

w:i present, and the ladies received
quite a sum of money from the re- -
irestiments. J he lirst on the pro-
gram was a song by the male quar
tet, wnicn was so well rendered as to
receive an encore. Next came a rec-
itation. "The Old Settler's Slorv."
by Mrs. II. J. Hnvett. a trradn.ati.ni
the National school of elocution and
oratory of Philadelphia, and to tr v
that it was well delivered would not
express it. Miss N. French n.)
Mrs. V. T. Lvnian srave a
duet, violin and piano, which
was so well rendered that
they were encored. A recitation bv
Mrs. E. H. Alford was well rpciiri
and as an encore Mrs. Alford recited,
a comic Irish piece. Miss Edith
Everhart gave a whistling solo and
received an encore. Next Mrs. H. J.
Huvctt recited "Grandma's Minuet."
after which the "Family Album'' was
iriven to represent old times. John
Vandcrsliec anil Mrs. E. II. Alford
were the old folks and entertained
the people by showing the family al-
bum to the audience. Mr. Vaiider-slie- c

told about each picture' as it
was shown and gave each one a good
send-ol- T. The following represented
old-tim- e pictures: Joseph Fitzpat-ric- k,

A. Vandruff. Carrie Weaver,
Nellie Holmes, Nettie McMichael,
Isabel Crawford, and others. Next
was a song bv the male quart el,
which Was well rendered, wftcr which
the people were served wilh ice
cream ana re irestiments. This en-
tertainment was the best given and
showed off our home talent to advan
tage. A quilf was voted to be given
10 i lie most jMipuIar lady by ballot
and the result will be known this
evening. All should attend this
evening, as cars will run to Kock Isl
and after the entertainment.

The R. I . p. Change.
The changes in the time table on

the K. I. & P., sjKikcn of some time
ago in The Akgis, will take effect
Sunday, and will be as follows:

No. 2 will leave Kock Island here-
after at :05 a. m. instead of 7:3). as
formerly, thereby connecting with
the Rock Island trains cast and
west.

No. 4 will leave at 2:i'0 p. m. as
usual, but will hereafter start from
the C, H. I. & P. depot in order to
make connections with the Washing-
ton and Des Moines trains. No." 1
will arrive at 11: IS a. m. instead of
11:05, as formerly. No. 3 will ar-
rive at 7:50 instead of 7:55 p. m.

On the Cable branch, train No. 10,
which now leaves Rock Island at
6:20 a. m., is to be annulled for the
summer season, as is also No. 13,
which arrives in Rock Island at 5:30
p. m.

Our Coupon Series.
The Ai:gi s coupon series "Pic-

turesque America," "Picturesque
World's Fair" and "America's Great-
est Men and Women" has proven
one of the most poputer ventures
ever undertaken here, judging from
the manner in which the various
publications have been received and
the great number of appreciative
people who are availing j themselves
of the opportunity to obtain the
works of art, interest and informa-
tion thus presented. The Akcls has
made ample arrangements to
provide all who mav want
them with these excellent pub-
lications, and now has tack
numbers of all series for those who
may wish to secure them complete.

There are also a number of copies
left at ,The Arc is counting room
of "Gathered Jewels of Song," for
which there was such a great de-
mand at the time they were lirst
offered through The Akgi s.

Excaraoas to the South.
Excursions on Mav 8 and 29, at

one fare for the round trip. Tickets
limited to thirty (30) days from date
of issue; choice of routes offered;
stop-ove- rs permitted within certain
territory. Detail information upon
application to

R. Stockhouse, G. T. A.
Depot, foot of Twentieth street

Rock Island, 111.

Klver Klpleta.
TI,a VAV.,nm a. 1 . . I W I

formerly the Freddie, put into port

craft.

BY WHOLESALE.

Burglaries in South Park Last
Night.

FIVE HOUSES ABE ENTERED.

Evidently Professionals Money, Jewelry
and Edibles Taken John Lane Probably
the Biggest Loser.

" South Park, at the head of Elm
street, one of the prettiest, as well
as one of the most quiet, localities in
this vicinity, has ln-e- disturbed by
the night marauder. There, no one,

s s' Yule, covets his neighbor's
eoods, and hence good will reigns.
In this confidential state man enjovs
his sleep, and no fear is entertained
that on the morrow he may awaken
to Unit that during the night he has
been robbed.

But nw the tide has changed and
the community out on the bluff is in
a lluttcr and excitement today; the
cause is one of the most wholesale
and professional burglaries com-
mitted in Rock Island or vicinity.

Entered the Sooth Park Store.
The lirst place picked by the bur-

glars was the South Park grocery
store. Entrance was efneted by
cutting the glass in the door with a
diamond, taking it out of place and
reaching in and opening the night
latch. After getting inside, the men
attempted to open the safe, but
failed. The cash register drawer
wa. then tried, bul it proved too
much for the intruders. A small
money drawer under the register was
next attacked, and here they found
no money, but a silver watch open
face. Elgin movement. ' In the back
of the case was the monogram,
"Thco." This, of course, was taken,
and then the men looked to their
stomachs cakes, etc., disappeared
quickly, and a general good meal was
indulged in. Tobacct anil cigars fol-
lowed and the ruidm'gkt marauders
walked across the street to the resi-
dence of George Rohwedder, and after
eating custard pie and cold potatoes,
which they found in the refrigerator,
until their appetites were appeased,
they went to work. Gaining en-

trance through a back window, the
burglars passed through a room in
which several members of the fam-
ily were sleeping, and unlocked and
'opened the front door, by w hich no
doubt they intended to make their
exit in ease they were suddenly sur
prised. Securing quite an amount
of clothing and carrying it to the
back yard, they thoroughly searched
the pockets and secured a few watch
chains and some small change. leav-
ing the clothes where they were
they went one block east and'entered
the residence of W. E. Rogers, pur-
suing the same tactics. Taking Mr.
Rogers' clothes outside and search-
ing them, they secured a little change.

Sto!e Jewelry t.alore.
Going four blocks north, the bur-

glars entered the residence of John
Lane, on Eleventh avenue and Thii- -
tieth streeth. Here entrance was
made through a window, and a jewel
case, lying on the bureau, taken. In
the case was an ametbvst rinjr, val
ued at 75. The case also contained
other rings to the value of $25. Mr.
Lane s clothes were taken outside and
searched, but he was what the vul
gar term "broke." and so escaped
the loss of loose chaii're.

The last house that was tried was
that of G. Dizotell. but nothinc is
missed there, and it is evident that
thev were frijrhtencd away.

Ko Protection.
There is not the proper protection

at night in the upper end of Rock
Island, and it is apparent that there
should be more night men. Officer
Weigand has 120 blocks in his beat
to take care of, and the people of
South Park and Edgewood park and
the adjacent territory are about to
pennon me city ior at least one more
night patrolman.

Mineral Waters.
Mineral water, when properly and

scientifically prepared for public use,
is always a refreshing and healthy
oeverage, especially during the
warmer months of the summer sea
son. Realizing this, Messrs. Carse &
Ohlweiler have for a number of years
maue a specially or the mineral
water prepared by them. This water
is taken in the lirst place from the
Black JIawk spring exclusively,
which in the lirst place repeated
chemical analysis has shown to be
absolutely pure. The same mav be
also said" of the ingredients used

the linest fruit flavors, import
ed Jamaica ginger, etc., being em-
ployed. The new carbn:itor invent-
ed and perfected by Mr. Carse last
year and exhibited at the World's
fair, is acknowledged to be the very
best in existence, not merely for fa
cilitating extensive ojierations, but
for chargmg the water with gas
more thoroughly than any other, so
that the largest bottles will not lose
their effervescing qualities at the
first uncorking, but retain them to
last glass. No finer, cheaper, more
delicately flavored mineral waters
were ever made than those of Carse
&OUlweiler. As a matter "of fact
thety have no equal anywhere, and
lovers of refreshing, innocent bever
ages should always call for these
goods. Bottles can be kept in a re
frigerator lor days without losing
their quality and Incoming flat, as
is apt to be tno case witu the ordi-
nary, inferior soda waters.

A Smart Wosnaa
Is always ready for any emergency.
She keeps a bottle of Parks1 Couch
Syrup iu the house in the summer
time. A summer cough and cold is
quickly cured by it. Lnequalcd in
croup. Eoia uy Hartz & (juemerer.

$5, $10,

$15
Which we place in the

6

These are Our
Three Winners.

an competition, to tnorougniy introduce our new
spring stock.' We have placed on sale fotit
styles, about 175 suits of well made, good-wearin- g''

men's suits, at $5. We want everyone to come and see
the quality, make and fit of these suits. They are cheap
at $7.50, but we bought them way under price, and $5 is
what we choose to sell them for.

. . Our $10 Men's Suits . .

Beat any value you ever saw. Cash and cheap wool en-
abled us to buy men's fine all-wo- ol Cashmere suits the
genuine English Clay Worsteds, Nobby Scotches, in the
newest fabrics so we can sell them now at $10. My,
but what values! Ordinatily they would cost you $15,
but we are not after big profits. We want to serve you
with the best clothes at the lowest price. Guess we are
doing it.

. . . Our $S Line ...
Comprises the fine Clays, for dress wear. The imported
1 weeds in the new Regent Sac Simonia finest fancy
Worsteds in the beautiful new shades in fact a class of
suits which always sold at $20 and $22. Every suit to fit
perfectly. Competent tailors to make alterations free ofcharge.
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ROCK CASH

jnc 111

field against any and
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11 00 ... ftava'

SHOE STORE. 1712 Second Arcane

Remember the Three Winners at

Simon & MosenfekWs,
Rock Island House Corner.

--B8H.HHHO

And they are beauties, and we invite every-
body to come in and be convinced that we
have the very latest as well as the prettiest
shoes in the three cities. We make it our
special aim to carry just what the people
want, and have all colors and all widths.

Our prices can't be equaled.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ISLAND, ILL.

Buy Your . . .

RUBBER GOODS
and MACKINTOSHES

. . At the Rubber Store

Best qualities. Lowest prices. Everything in rubber.

WILSON, IIAIGIIT & CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

WHEN
IN NEED

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Ilason's Carriage Works

DEALER m

. LHJSZ3T. oil,

Davenport, Io

MIXED E0UC3 PAUJT
FLOOR PAurra'

WHITE LOAD, ETC.
lS10Z2ttA

HARDWAREI

r
$1


